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nace (1,864 feet) is the second highest point.
Another height of land, caused by the eleva-
tion of the rock over which the cataract of
Niagara plunges, extends to the head of
Georgian Bay, where it reaches its highest
point in the Blue Mountains. It thence
extends northwesterly, forming the peninsula
between Georgian Bay and Lake Huron and
the Manitoulin Islands. The southern part
of the province bordering upon Lake On-
tario, is lowland. The northern part is a por-
tion of the Laurentian plateau.
The chief rivers are those forming the
boundary lines. In addition to these are the
Maganetowan and the Muskoka, flowing into
Georgian Bay; the Thames, flowing into Lake
Erie, the Petawawa, flowing into the Ottawa;
and the Albany, draining the western part
of the province and flowing into James Bay.
The province contains a large number of
lakes. The most important of these are Eice
Lake, north of the central part of Lake On-
tario; Lake Simcoe, directly north of To-
ronto; the Muskoka lakes, and Lake Nipis-
sing.
Climate. The southern part of the province
bordering upon the Great Lakes has a mild
and equable climate. In the severest winter
weather the thermometer seldom falls lower
than 8° below zero, and in the hottest months
it seldom reaches 90° above. The influence
of the lakes here prevents sudden or great
changes, but in the northern part the ex-
tremes are greater. Here the winters are
severe, and the summers are short and hot
The annual rainfall varies from thirty to
forty inches. During the winter there is suffi-
cient snow to protect the crops and to fa-
cilitate lumbering.
Minerals and Mining. There are large de-
posits of lignite coal near James Bay. The
deposits are very thick. In the region north
of lakes Huron and Superior are rich de-
posits of a variety of metals. The Sudbury
nickel mines, north of Georgian Bay, are
the most valuable of their kind in the world,
and the Cobalt region, 300 miles north of
Toronto, is one of the richest silver dis-
tricts anywhere exploited* The silver ores
contain such quantities of cobalt that they
have become the world's most important
source of that metal. Ontario is also' the chief
Canadian province in the production of gold,
the most profitable deposits of which are
found around Porcupine, 479 miles north of
Toronto. Copper occurs along the north
shore of Lake Huron, and in the region west
of Lake Superior iron ore is iound in pay-
ing quantities. Salt, which is found exten-
sively in the region bordering on Lake Huron,
is obtained by sinking deep wells, pumping
out the brine and evaporating it. Natural
gas and petroleum are other minerals of
value. The total value of mineral products
worked has been steadily increasing for years.
The average value in recent years was over
$120,000,000.
Agriculture. Agriculture is the chief in-
dustry, and it occupies the attention of by
far the greater portion of the inhabitants.
The southern part of the province, border-
ing upon the Great Lakes, has a very fertile
soil, and the climate is adapted to the growth
of all products of a temperate climate, In
the region farther north the soil is admirably
suited to the raising of hay, potatoes and the
hardier grains. Forage crops, grains, vege-
tables and f mits are raised extensively. Hay
is the most valuable field crop, followed by
oats. The annual oats yield is about 105,500,-
000 bushels, and the acreage devoted to this
grain is over 2,700,000. Ontario produces
more winter wheat than all the rest of the
provinces together, the average annual crop
being over 14,000,000 bushels. Spring wheat
is grown in every county, but not in sufficient
quantities for esport. Other field crops in-
clude barley, grown for feeding; Indian corn,
used principally to fatten hogs; rye and flax.
Over 2,600,000 bushels of peas were har-
vested in 1925, Ontario peas being among
the best in the world. Potatoes and other
garden vegetables, sugar beets, tobacco and
buckwheat are also cultivated.
The region along the Great Lakes is a
famous fruit section. The province produces
one-third of the total apple crop of Can-
ada, and exports to Great Britain more of
this fruit than any other province or state
in North America. Ninety-five per cent of
the grapes grown In the Dominion are pro-
duced in Lincoln, Wentworth and Wellanci
counties, bordering on Lake Ontario. Pears,
peaches, melons, plums, cherries and "berries
are other profitable fruits.
Bee keeping, dairying and rearing of Eve
stock are important branches of agriculture.
It is estimated that there are about 10,000
beekeepers in the province; at the provincial
agricultural college courses in bee keeping
are given. The annual production of cheese,
butter, milk, cream, condensed milk and

